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You keap h.:isy writjing; :at lea.st. so I 28th Au;::,,,1st '60 
wcnde r if you have written to Robtt Park regardinct hi$ letter'a$king if' he ccu l.d ccme and see ycu 
i. Delhi. rt would be too bad to leav~ him in the dart regard,\[ing our movements. I sp~ke of it in 
tall-:int tc Alice, thinking aloud that Rcb+t wou Id be 1itelocme to come down :tc my neck of the wccds , 
but !,li(.}e thcught he was far toe much the t~nder:f'oot, 'being so used to th,i1sacal1ed '1higi::. s tandar'ds " 
cf living as measured by the number- of private bat'hrcJma and served meals· to v,hich cn.. might have ii 
access il~. · Yos a letter to ·.frs/~ick~ing was a gocd' f/:iea, bat den •t rettrict it 
tc her/ only., write to ~0-rr YCY,.mg th,e minister too, an'.9 even the cld dear go~siper, 11~rs Jay.·. Even thou 
gh you may not feel like it, make your letters 5ay ~n1d daring, .---describe i},curself !.'\S the tough 
old veteran who not only could but did take the hoo/'Pi\tfal stay in your stride\and now have left thu 
seclusion of many year s to trapsy about the pro":-infe ·n a· leek about, Not. on:i\y will they love you 
tho more for it but it will bccsf yC'..;.r own roaral., ;'v;itl the idea of the 11!Uck" \it will give them! 11 £: ! 

Do y<Y.l remember- ihe 4iay you met old 7-!"Q Franl.J\Pratt on -the street, 
in frol!tt o'.' the Public School, and in your conver-satrt cm , (triple fertissimo) ~bec'.-lu$e Pratt was ao 
:leaf) ycu su.ggested that ha shou Ld have si little nip o~ "acme+hdng" in the hcu,se i'or the health,-- 
,:hich so mystifiEld him that you had to explain it loud a. ind -clear that yo 1 meant liquor, -----well 
::r Brown tile Dent:i,st ·wa.s in his yard across the street,. e.nd he E:.tnjoyed the jolt~ imme:ssely even if 
peer old Pra..tt didn1t qi.lite take it that way, Ycur pr~stige i-cs0 with Dr Brown\ considerably ovE·t· 
that spark of humour, and so 'it will with everyone you ~vr.ltf:l toi a,l$o. Like bea1~

1
ty, la,lghter and 

good hum.cur is its mm excuse f'cr being~ 1lnd dcesn 1t· depend on ones own oomi'o:rt -pr disccmfort. . 
· ·. This lotter will go in i\;be parcel I'm preparing, \it! which also .fen 

vrill find _the Ne\7spaper notices oi' Frank Pratt1s death ;recently a..t only 84 years·~· :f'a·ge .. He h•,d be0n 
living a pretty scber and sad: life l fear and such woul<~ be the dutith of anyone e '~n at'½ his. age. · 
;-11;1nce ycu have f!.~r~ady ~r_oved that. la.1:tghter and geed h~pur which ye• ·r Irish na.tu. e\_can~ct hide,. . 
nas been y0•.J.r e 1J.:x.1r or life,. May 1 ts streams never go d~. . · ,Y, ·:_ · . 

· I wrote .a letter to La,vi3lrna :Mcrnin.gstar this ni.01!\~g~ earlier, in 
r/hich I conve:rod Denera. l.nev;s ,;:;ega.rding the employme .. n t;si\uation h. ere aboiJ.ts. r{e /is 1~db late for th, 
harvest s.s a regular helper, fer the hanresti:1g opG'uation ·\ is about half' ovQr wif&h f 'r, the season 
.:r:1_d the farmers have the gan;:f'l of" men and women wh-0,,;;ill,·~~e theseaso11·out .. -:;r can'~ '(ry \'~ell havE:; 
him crnie just 1,0 help 7:ith the house bldg -on the 8'..tsh Lot;. ~or that Job has·been taoi ~y given to 
:,~c: Arrt/.strong, a ycung f1th'-r himself'~ of fou1: children of sq~ocl and preschool age., a :d···who nepds th 
:.:ar:.es 'lS 1n·.1ch as Laverne and his gr-c:vm sen. Also•this man ~tr.~ is a potentia1.,cu.stome. '.of mine"" a.nd 
'.;c d.c him cut of a. job, would pla;,· havoc with m;l _'1"ep-.i(.tation) ih this closely kn1it cc1n:,t r:l:;ity. I said 
l.S n,uch to Laverne in my lett..;.r a.long vdth gen~irul n~\vs.. 1 • . I \ 

· I ha :i not rGa.:tised t:\s.t yru, w~·::ded the pheqU<: for.rus ~ha~ are i:q ;1·n1 
.'J!:jc1.1ritieis bcx, cut t_hey will get to you as .·s. ~(.J,n as th~s letter will. . · ,l ). \ . . 

. It::; carpentefh~as busy\·'\'.Jith combining en his far.Ill ·,on 1dtuj?day, B.nd }1 
1r...s sc;rne r;traw and hay baling to finish up a. ,t f;h.e firs.t \of the week,.. so the bush hpusf, J··.ob will be 
-:.ontinued (by him) about next 'Nednesday~ l maJ" put in s~tne time on it myself although' there are 
--ther jobs I can de ;i;ore e.fficiently that wil:t'-indirectly e.sr:ist that job., \ . 

· Ne,,..-- the ~~th SE1pte:mbE\,r ·will b·~ toosccn tc move int.a the nuw hcu~ 
_".lt maybe ·you ccu; d cc.mt n the 2nd of Cc~ob¢r f ~ Sundayiwhen ;ycu were tc be present a~ _tt,~ dedicat 
i.on of' the r,'.fcmorial Table to t0ther in ·bhe .Dellhi 0:tiurch. ~ell E";·elyn abc~t this and then psrhaps 
;he and Eric can plan on bringing ycu do1sn tben. The house. will not be oomplefaHy dOJie of oo:.;i.rse h.lt 
· de e:x:pect·the, reef and walls and windcw~ ;wa:\\.l b~ iin it bj then, end the beginnint1s of,the pl,~mbint 
1rS;te:m, and of ccarse the prcpanu gas stove a.tid hy4ro. \ · :. · 

· . Thanks for the t\"$.90 bill ~ payment of' the watch' repair and the· 
'9. rce l post. The ·watch 1 sha 11 include· in ·,1..:he pa:rc11 t oda.y ~.f course. \ 

• Now I must a:way to·the oott~\;e to fee·d BLOT ·again~- and to make my${1l 
, I ~ 

. erupla cf work shirts• As ever Yours trul),' \ YODS. . . - . ' (, 

J. \' ··. 7~~~:- 
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